
IDCAlffllY - HEAR11a LT :-k . ~e• 
That McCarthy hearing began in Vaah4 .. _.. .,.. .. on, today 6 

C0111ittee - considering a "motion ot cena 

only to be expected, I suppose tberltbe tlNwora • 
• 

the atonay petre 1 fr011 Wlsc-•WI~•· - 10 treq111ntly llll'l'OUDded 

by ll&htnlng and thund~ ________ ....,.........., _________ _ 
The hearing ta being held 1n the •- l'OGII wblN 

bl& television show ••• staged. Otherwise, tbtre wu 11ttll 

lo tel1v111on caaeraa, or eyen radio ■toropbailel. lo _,..1 

c-raa, no still photograpbera tl1ttina around wttb • popplal 

ot tlaah bulbs. Jfor waa there any J• ot apectatora • llaDJ 

••ata a vat lab le - e■pty. One re~on, perhaps - the bl& 

Allerlcan Legion parade, which waa tonalng up dur1DI thl 

Proceed lnga . 

The intention ta to have ever,thil'II aedate, •ith • 

the ue - ctiarlDI tlM 
C011rtr0011-l ike atmosphere. Which • 81 0 
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early part of the hearing. A atateaent ot Senator l0Cartby•1 

••• read - calling the charges aga1n1t h1a "polltlca." '1'hl 

11ccarthy accusers ant.mated by "11lterler polltlcal aotl••-" er 

1111, ••N "unwitting v1ct1.u ot powerful pollttcal ll'OllPI." 

The trouble be1an when lie Carthy aald u wmW ,o 

know - about Senator ldwln Johnaon ot Colorado, a-•• of 

the C01111ttee. Thia concemed an article printed la * -
DIDYtr Poat, which quoted Senator Jobnlon • ••rlnl -

Dellocrat1c leaders "loathed" the W1acona1n senator. !bl 

llcCarthy view betna that thia should dtaq-.ialtty Senator 

JOhnaon trm sitting on the Cclllllllttee - u a J11dae, tr,1111 

llcCarthy. 

that he 

Senator J ohnaon • s content ton ta that he nenr aa1d 

-e_M&tull 
personally "loathed" NcC~thy. Am that ,A 

oonttdence tn his ability to consider the charae• "wltho-.it 
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McCarthy kept 1na1st1ng. He ~anted to know_ it 

the story in .the Denver Poat was correct? 

The Chairman, Senator Watkina, ruled: "That 11 not 

aaterial to this hearing. You 're out of order." 

But McCarthy would not accept the rultna. •1•" a 

right to know .. .. ", he 1na1ated. 

. 
Watkins, a tormer District Judp 1n Utah, benpt 

••Y w1 th his gave 1, and shouted, "You •re out ot order. le 1N 

not going to be interrupted by thne div1r11ona." 

Whereupon, he receaaed the tilartna, lblld of tt•. 
Vlth Senator McCarthy - denouncing the Cbairllan tor hll Nllill. 



SUB MCCARTHY REPORTS 

There's really not much difference between the 

McCarthy versus · the A 
two IIOeriQ reports/-- Republican an~8tfemocrat. flit long 

awaited documents made public in Washington tonight_ provld 

no surprises. 

'nle Republican version 11 that the teats.on, 

produced no proof that Senator McCarthy uaed illproper liltluen e 

IIUU in behalf of G. David Schine. Bllt - that lie dld tall t 

control the actions of his comnittee staff)~ preaa\11' 

&rmy to ft give Schine special tavotl. .. ch , or cOUl'M, aean1 

c01111ttee counselor Roy Cohn. Who - 1n the Repultllc111 NJ)ort. 

ls criticized for his actions. 

bit stronger in referring to Senator 

he deserves severe criticism. They add - t Private Schine, 

as a committee investigator, contributed little that•• uaetul 

and deserved no special treatment. Their verdict on Roy Cohn 

" 1s that _ he "misused and abused the powers or his otfice. 
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Both Republicans '..llld Democrats Join in blaaing~ra, 

Secretary Stevens and Army Counsellor Adams. 'ftle o op ---r• 
of the committee declaring - that they were at tault 1n not 

protesting to the coaaittee, the ■inute • they telt that 

illproper influence ~ing brought to bear. Alao, 1n the 

word of the Republican members - they ff•de ettorta to 

tel'llinate or influence the 1nveatigat1ona and hearingl at 

Port Monmouth." 

The Democ1•ats declare that Stevena and Adlai 

tried "appeasement"• seeking to placate McCarthy and Cohn. 
/ 

The Democrats go on to condea'\ the NoCarthJ 

contention~ that he had the right to ask federal 9111PlOJNI 

to give him secre~nrormat1on. As - .. x•• in the caae ot the 

much debated letter, containing secret PB I 1nfonu.t1on. 

Republican Senators Potter and Dirksen, in addition 

to signing the o op report, made individual stateaenta at 

their homes. fotter j __ criticizing both McCarthJ and the Anq. 



Secretaey or State John Paeter lllllle, d■ciuw,Y. 

ta1raenc, ettng or ta North Atlantic treat, 0CMmell Will 

haYe to be held. A Nato conterence, to conatder, llbal be 

calls - the "tragedy." The Prenoh reJection ot tbl ...... 

11'11.T plan. 

In Waah1naton, today, the Secretar, ot Sta• NY 

the United States will have to - "reappralae 1ta toretaa 

pollclea, particularly thoae ln relation to lurope." 

SOM while 110, John Poiter Dlall•• .... --- -

there would be "an alOl'lllinl reappra11al" ot our poltole1, 

it B.D.C. tailed. Well, it 811N1 tailed ,.,wrda, • nlll .. 

Jrench latlonal Aaae■bly voted don the Pl'Olfla tar • 

international ■ilitary force. 

So we, 11 now review the whole nua1111111. , •• ,1u • • 



"Operation Glory" bepn ln lorea todar. !bl 

exobanP - ot war dead. Scenea ot aolemlty a aount.111, 

11 the re■a1na ot aoldlere who &&•• their 11••• - a. ___ , 

to the exchange point 1n the ne11tral 1one. · On oear 1ldl -

relil1°'11 aen1cea by obaplaiDII, u a aid blalllU4 .,..._, 

blli,na tor v1ct1JU ot war. 

• 



C<>l!!\OVIRSY 

A controvera, haa artaen between fOl'lllr 

congressman Martin Diea, of Texas, and Jira. Eleanor RooeeYelt. 

One feature of the arguaent being - (the queat1on ot JONpb 

who a dozen years ago, waa head of the lational Youtb COnpe11. 

Denounced - aa a C01111Unl1t front 011ttit. At the tlliil, 

Congre11aan D1ea was Cha1naan ot the Coqre111ona1 CCllllll,ue 

on Un-Aaerican Act1v1t1ea, which inveattgated tbl Youth 

Congre11. Am Lash - appeared U a w11n111. 111'1. loDllftll, 

according to the etol'J, invited the Consre•-to111111111.11 

Boue, and uked hill to give, LUb a •oi.an bill ot liNl.111.• 

u an officer in the lavy. IIU'tln Dl•• declare• *' • • 
Rooaevelt 1ntoraed hill that Lub had adllltted to blr - Iii -

a COlllllln 1a t . 

Thia, Nra. Rooaevelt dent••· Sa,1111 - tbat Dl•• 

haa ■iarepreaented her words. 

The controvers:, continues wit~ a atate•nt that 

the late ~·resident Pranklin D. Rooaevelt tried to pt 
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congre1111&n Dies to call ott hia tnveatlptton ot ~1 "'""-·--· 
1ecau1e - the inqui~ conducted t,y the C0111tttee on 

un-.Allertcan Activ1tieal ■11ht a111nat1 liberal aroupe, 11111 

hurt the De■ocralc Party. To th11 Ira. Rooenelt Npllel wt.th 

a letter, which D1e1 1114• public today. 'l'he letter • prlnled 

tn an article in the ■agu1ne, U.S.■•• and World 11,on. 

•• ..,1.,., u eell.•• 1 

~""'4.~ 

"It 1a true'f tt.re - no liyate~ 1-\-- --• 
And he (F .D.R.) ■ay have telt there •re a peat ■-Y llNNll, 

and aany others ■ilht not ha•• wanMd to antqGDIN. • 

Today, toraer CODINlaall Dl•• calla till letter • 

~ "an historic docUMnt." Showi"', aa,a he - "t~ tblnkt.111 and 

attitude of the Rooaevelta with reference to tJle Cu· _,an~•t• 
and Ruaa ta. " 

"It was this attitude," he 108• on, "tbat •• 
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reaponaible for the tragic blGnden at Yalta and 1111 Potet• 

conterencea. Which - broupit about tbt -r•DH ot -la, 

traa a third rate power to tbl atatu ot a world ••••~ • 

Well, there 111 be a lot ot oonlrowen, t• a 11111 

tt.111 - abo11t what went on ln tboH clap. 



In Boston, today, the police nre q11e1tlonlftl a 

1uapect in the Jailbreak ot - "Trlaer" aane. '°"-• Pino, 

called a Boston sate cracker, caae 1n and surrendeNcl _ •n 

he heard the cops were looking tor ht.a. "'8J hid hili apotMd 

in connection wlth an escape car. 

arrested for atte■ptlng to achlne IWl an iinderworld obareew, 

'Specs" O'Jteete;)llio - - once reprded u a ewl-lr .. 

1111pect 1n the Brlnka robbery, that ■1111on dollar bold-11p. 

(7.,..1 td., . le.._,_..•• l11u 11ar,~'l'on.Y Pino• llt1111, - •-, 
A A 

1111pect 1n the Brinks robbery. !he mole 1tor, 111111111 tit 

point - to that record-brealtllll exploit of bmllv,. 

However, the Boston police are not opttatltlo 

about 111plicat1ng Pino 1n the "'frtuer" Bllrke ••••Pl• Toda,:, 

Police Captain Prancis Wllaon aald - be 111&1t ban• 1rODOlad 

altt,1, or he wouldn • t have caae 1n, &1nns htlllelt llP •0 eullJ 



A state of eaergency waa proola1ilecl at In London, 

Connecticut, todaJ. The city - hit a that hard br tbl 

hlllTicane. Electric power senice - 'l<llpletely dllNplecl by 

the big wind. All persona - ordered indoors. lloaue ot 

bi&h tension wires - blown down and tallin& into tm 1'1'N1il. 

Throughout eastern Conntctlcut - bu ltal Hff1N 

cancelled. Highways blocked by tallin& tree■ and po111r ltma. 

'nle hurricane bluted the Carolina oout lut n'-'• 

doing plenty ot dau.p __ .- but caulna no loa1 ot lite, 

apparently. The tropical stor11 then -pt 11p tbl o-t -

bitting Long Island and Conneollcut. !bl toro• ot * wtala • 

d11l1n1ah1ng. ait a-.;111 atroni enoqh to oau• plntr ot 
. 

trouble. Along the shore - bu&e ttde1, lublcl bJ thl ple. 

The coaat - battered by violent aeu. 

But all waa quitl tor the 1u111ar1ne1, at tbl 

lew London base. They Just went out - and took• diYI, 

staying submerged. DoWn there below the aurtaoe, •11 18 calla-

._ 1n the moat violent hurricane. 



The tempest swept on up through B ~ ew ~n11a,J., 

creating havoc all along the coast_ especially Kbode 

Island. tight lives lost - in the stora and the 

floods. Parts of Providence - unundat1d. the teape■ t 

hitting just at .high tide. A loaded aa■unitioD bar1, _ 

breaking loose in ~arragansett Bay. Going ••••••4 _ 

hours later - no da■ age. ~uite a ■ tor■• 

In 9oston, •Old ~orth Charch• loat ita hl1torlc 

steeple - blown over by a Hurrioaae. The charch apltt • 

fro■ which Paul aevere received the aignal that•••\ 

hi ■ on his fa■ous ride. The slender white belfry of 

the two hundred and thirty-one year old 1dltio1, toda7 

fell with a crash into Sal•• Street. Paul Bever••• 

church steeple_ a victi ■ of the blast of the hurricue 

that ■wept up the Coast fro■ the ~arolinas. 



PACIIJCOS 

Q:t-llyrtle Beach, South carouna, \ 

,, 4tha1' -111111:t l'i••},•· 1txteen ,ear old JOQtb m 

arrested tor hitting a hlgb school football pla,er nth a 

10ft drink bottle. At t1rat,. tbe copa didn't 1uapeot a,lldlll 

110re than a brawl •ong younptera. aat-, tbla, Polin mat.et 

W .c .Newton spotted - a tatooed urk on the boJ 11 ball. l 

aort of croaa, with dots - ti. telltale et~;tr••.1-._ 
~~~~ ,_,_,,._,~, 
Whereupon, the order wu gtyen - pick up eyer, bo, iill atrl, 

1n town, with tatooed urlm on their bandl, !bl re1ult - • 

arrests of ten youths and a twenty year old girl. 

But they dented - they were Pachuco1. Inatead, 

they told a story even 111ore btzarre. TheJ said - tht' bad 

••t up a rival organization. Callil'II theuel••• tbe - Chico 
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society. To c011pete - with the Pachucoa. uatas tbl •

weird blood oath - and the tatooed •toe. 

'ftle leader, at l{yrtle Beach, ••- to be - 11111 

ywng w011&nJ•-- arreated. A waitreu -- 1lbo tella tll8 

police that she started tbe looal PIii • ._, a .. 111 •• 

She - bav1na leamed about tba Paoblaooa fNII Ula bof flilMII, 

now in pr1aonJ~o taqht her tbl teohai'lu• ot latoeilll, 

j,&.;tL~/ 
ActuallJ, iliijPbi nu not been 1nvolffd 1D •~-

- 2 crtaea, But guilty ot randaa acta ot viol•••· ■ 1 1 4 
A . 

■I •• =1 Wlwaa ,........ One -•r explat.ne,. tm ••1111 
or the tatooed ■ark11111, the cro11 with dot,. Bach dot 

representing an act or violence. A new dot - added to tbt 

a1gn on the hand, tor each new txplo1t. 



AIIIRICAI IBOION 

The Big Parade wu on in Waahtnaton today_ 

seventy-five thousand veterana ot the Allertcan Leaton llll'Ob1-

along Pennsylvania and Conatitutton Avenue,. Halt a ■1111• 

spectators - jaatng the atdewalka. It na aore 11a a 

camival than a military review - banner, and buntlal 

everywhere. Jollity and 1ood-natured capertna, • ._ 

Parade went by ror twelve hours. 

One unexpected feature - the watbtr. !bl .., ta 

Wallington, begimtna with rain. Part ot tbt wet•••• 
brought, tar and wide, bJ the. hmT1oane. But tbe IQ el.eaM 

-~-
'"" auddenlyJj~aunah1ne and ~leeoy cloud• tor tbl 111 ....... 


